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BOKOUGH OFFICER.
Ilurijem, (ieorgn Itirtoil
CHnnlmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T,

Halo, W. K. Ilium, Jas. 1). Davis, Chas,
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C Dunn,

Ju.itice.i of the l'caceC. A. Kumlall, S.
J. neiiey.

Con-itubl- II. U. Moody.
MlectorV. 1'. Ainslor.

hoot l)ircchrt.i. W. Ilolomaii, L.
Agnaw, J. K. Wenk, tj. Jainlosou, J. C.
noowtien, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Mrmhtr of Cunrjre.ni J . K. P. Hall.
Member of Neuale A. M. Nooloy.
Assembly Dr. S. S. Towler.

e,utlentJul!jeV. M. Lindsoy.
AMoemte Judyet A. J. MuCray, U.B.

Crawford.
IVuthonotary , Register Recorder, Jte.
John 11. (olirtm.
Nltcrif.J, W. .laniinaon.
i'reaxnrerS. M. Henry.

GWtuiiM.vtonrrA It. M. Herman, John
T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.

District Attorney N. I). Irwin.
Jury (hmmin.iioners Lovi O. Rey-

nolds, Peter YouiiKk.
Vuronrr Ir. J. W. Morrow.
County A mlitomJ. It, Clark, K. J.

I'l.vnii, )eo. 1j. King.
bounty tiitperintemlentK. E. Ntltzin- -

gor.
Iti'tiulur Tt riiia uf Cuurt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of Novomber.

Churrh nnd Snlibnlh Srhool.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.

in. : M. F. Sabbntb School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. C. O. Itiunbergor.
Preaching in'the F. M. Church every

Sahhutli evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

So: rice in the Presbyterian Church
vo,y Sabbath morning and evening,

. ev. J. V. McAiiinch officiating.
Tho regular meetings of tho W. C. T.

U. are held at the headquarters on tho
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
tin nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

' IM N KSTA LOIX i K, No. 3C,!), I. O. O. F.
L Mo 'ts every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridgo building.

nollICST I.ODUK, No. 184.A.O.U. W
I Meets overv Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioiiesta.

CAPT. (iKOlvi'.K STOW POST, No. 274
H. Moets 1st and 3d Monday

ever. fn- in each nv-ith-
, in A. O. IT. W.

Hall, Tioneata.

CAPT. ii:i)lJ10 STOW COUPS, No.
W. It. C, moets Ilrst and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
V. V. W. lull. Tionesta, Pa.

'IMONHSTA TKNT, No. 1(14, K. O. T.
L M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

oveiii-u- ; In cn'h nnntli in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, l'a.

W F. HITC1IKY,
X ATTORN K

Tioneata, Pa.

VJAMUKI. C. CALHOUN.
O ATTORN K

OlHeo at ('arson's jewelry storo, Tio-
nesta, Pa. All legal business mid collfio-lion- s

promptly and faith fully attended to.

J W. MOKKOW, M. P.,

Physician, Snrgoon A Dentist.
OilW mid Residence tiireo doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly respondent to at all hours.

D U. F.J. HOVAUI),
Physician it Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

D It. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Heath iC Killmor's store,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond-

to at all hours of day or
night, llesidonce East sido Elm St., 3d
doro above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
0. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undergone a com ploto change,
and is now furnished with nil tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guests never neglected.

MENTHA L HOUSE,
J GEKOW A GKKOW Proprietor.

Tionseta, l'a. This is tho most centrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the

-- modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the travoliug public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. I'.MEltT

FANCY BOOT it SHOEMAKER,
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut .stroets, Is prepared to do all
Kind of custom work from tho finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees bis work to
givo perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and pricos

1 F. ZAIirtlNGEIl,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Joweler or li'i years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in Ids line on
abort notieo and at reasonable pricos.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
tho lowest possi bio figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Koeloy Club
Koorn.

PREN.O FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all "kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

I). p7 FREDERICKS, M. D.

(Pi act ice limited to Eyo, Ear, Nose
and Throat.)

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Hours, 0 to 1'-
-'. Aflernoon hours must

bo arranged for by telephone or letter.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of Branch

OilK-- 1 ww'i to open in this vicinity,
(iood opening 'or an energetic sober man.
Kindlv mention this paper when writing

A. T. MOKltlis, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated ertaloguo 4 ots. postage.

OW about your stock of Stationaryf
II We do liiiiii class Job Printing.

IIOHllOUS OF FAMINE,

GIRLS SOLO TO MOHAMMEDANS TO
BUY FOOD.

Dora Abandoned by the Stricken Peo-

ple of I ml In Home 00,000,000 Suffering
lid Over 30,000,000 In Hire Distress.

Only 8,000,000 Ktrivil Aid.

Boston, April 17. The Rev. Rock
well Clancy, a missionary nt Allahabad,
Who ia visiting Ida brother in Medford,
raid iu part:

"Tho condition of fondue stricken
India today is something perfectly awful
to contemplate. I uaunnt tell anything
about tho number dying, but when I
left Bomtiay lust February there were
some (SO.OOO.OX) jaioplo suffering and
over 80,000,000 were in'diro distress nud
of these but 6,000,000 were receiving
government ai I.

"When the famino Bet in people bo'
gan to sell everything they had that
they might gt't u lit tlo grain for food
They took tho doors from their houses
nnd sold them; sold their furniture nnd
farming utensils nnd then when they
had no longer anything to sell, they
old their children. The boys dos't sol?

Well, and tho trnflio is largely in girls.
"I hiw girls iu ono town just before I

came nway being sold for SO cents apiece.
15ut thoy won't buy the boys, so whou
tho parents can uo longer support their
children they abandon them."

HILLIS NO LONGER

A PKESBYTERIAN.

Chicago lribtrry Grunted III Ilcqueat.
Then Ankeri AnneinMy to

CmiHldrr Crvod.

Chicauo, April 17. With only one
dissenting vote tho report of tho com-
mittee to which was referred tho re-

quest of Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, oi
Brooklyn, that his namo be erased from
the rolls of tho Chicago presbytery, was
adopted by that body ut its regular
meeting. It granted his request. The
questions of Prosby teriau doctrine raised
by he Hillis in his sermon at Plymouth
church, Brooklyn, did not, however,
h ive nny bearing on the acceptance or
rejection of Dr. Hillis' resignation. The
committee reported that it had further
corresixaidenco with Dr. Hillis on the
subject, and that in his socimd letter the
Brooklyn divine had ngniu asked that
his uumo be erased from the rolls of the
presbytery.

Tho presbytery, by a unanimous vote,
adopted a set of resolutious, introduced
by Dr. Herriek Johnson, president ol
McCormick Theological seminary, over-turin-

tho general assembly to appoint
iv committee to report on tho general
question of Prosbyteriau creod.

ITALIAN WIELDED

WEAPONS FATALLY.

Murdcrrd Four Men nnd Vt'ouudvd Tw
and IlliiiM-l- f rrolwbly Killed

by a Train.
Johnstown, Pa., April 17. Fourpei

sons nro dead and two are dangerously
wounded nt tho mining town of Wind-ber- ,

near here, ns the result of a drunken
row in a disorderly house there. One
Italian is charged with tho wholesale
crime, but it is believed that he it
already beyond the reach of the law, as
a ninn nnswering his deseriptfou ww
ground under a train ot South Fork.

ASKS $10,000 FOR DEWEY.

I'rralilent WnnU Him Paid For Ills Work
n I'lilllpplne UominlMlom-r- .

Kxpi-iiM-- s of Ciinimiiiiilniu

Wa.iiinoton-- , April 17. Complying
with a resolution of inquiry, tho presi
dent sent to the senate an itemized
statement of the expenses of tho Philip-
pine commission. The statement in-

cludes the following items:
Compensation of 110,000 each to Com-

missioners Schnrman, Worcester and
Deiiby, :JO,000; jier diem allowance tc
commissioners after their return to the
United States, f",2sri; secretary to com-
mission (foiuiNtuaution), S,500; pox
diem (::,()), fI2,2W; transportation,

l!i,(iS7; hiaisehold expenses in Manila,
$'.,2o2; clerical :tl,701; miscel-
laneous, $1 i,U!)S. Total, 1117,185.

Tho president also transmitted, with
his endorsement, a recommendation
from Secretary Hay that provision be
niado for payment to the uuvaland mili-
tary members of tho commission (Ad-
miral Dewey and General Otis) at the
sumo rate as tluit paid to the other mem-Ixts- .

He says thoy have received noth-
ing for their services in excess of theii
regular salaries.

REBELS SURPRISED.

Attacked by Americana and Fifty-Thre- e,

of Them Were Killed.
Manila, April 17. Captain Dodd,

with a squadron of the Third cavalry,
recently surrounded a village in Ben-gu-

province, and surprised 200 insur-
gents, living in barracks, apparently a
recruiting center for the province. The
enemy lost C3 men killed. Our troopi
also captured 44 men and burned the
village. One American was wounded.

Itcuulillran Nominate Arlirnon.
Washington, Pa., April 17. By a

vote of 1& delegates to 50, Congress-
man EriieHt F. Acheson was nominated
as Washington county's choice for con-
gress over Mr. L. A. McCrackeu. Tho
most surprising thing of tho conven-
tion was tiiat Acheson, when called
upon, went to tho platform and deliv-
ered a sixii-- for tho first time in many
years thut ho has been in politics.

.10.000 for Church Work.
York, Pa., April 17. Easter gifts ag-

gregating $:10,000, donated for the work
of church extension, were announced
hero by General Secretary Rev. II. H.
Welier, of the board of church exten-fiio- n

of tho general synod ol tho Evan-
gelical Lutheran church in America.

MSUTO NATIVES ARMED.

Three Thmiaand Turd by the HrltUh to
Guard the Border Done to

Keep Out the Uoen.

Maseru, Basutoland, April 16. Sir
Bodfrey Lagden, British resident com
oiissioner, returned here from the sceuo
if operations uoar Weponer. , Ho and
the paramount chief have stationed
1,000 armed natives to resist possible
Boer encroachments. Tho orders of the
resident commissioner are that the
Basutos are not to be allowed to cross
Uio Free State frontier on any protonse
fhatevcr. Two natives who crossed and
looted an abaudongd Boer farm are now
In custody.

Colonol Dalgoty'g position is strong
and well chosen, but ho is completely
lurrouiided.

The Boers have their backs against
Basutoland, and if they stay much
longer they will be hemmed iu. The
British operations are keenly watched
from tho neighboring heights. Shelling
and sniping have been going on steadily
during the last six days.

Colonel Dalgoty's guns ore admirably
served and there is no wasto ol' - unmU'
nition. The Boers, when they see the
electric flash of the cordite, bolt into
their holes or behind walls.

So near aro the Boers and tho Bnsuto
guards that they converse. Tho auibu
lances are close to the border, but the
killed and wounded are not removed

MAJOR GENERAL ClIKRlfSIDB.

He Wan Ajipointed to the Old Command
of General Untacre.

until nightfall, in order to conceal the
number of . casualties. The Boers are
fatigued and their horses aro tired and
footsore

Tho Boers attacked fiercely the Brit
ish northern position on Monday, April
U, but they were beaten back at day
break. Nothing is known hero of the
casualties on either sido.

All Well on Ibe Maine.
London, April 16. The exocntive

committee of the American women's
hospital ship fund received a cablegram
from Lady Randolph Churchill, an
nouncing that the Maine arrived at
Madeira and will reach Southampton
on April 23. All on board ore well.

AMERICAN PAVILION

REMAINED CLOSED.

United States Olmerved Sabbath at Expo
sitionPeople Admitted to

the Grounds.

Paris, April 16. Glorious weather
iavorea tne opening or. tho exposition
to the public Sundav and immense
crowds flocked into the grounds. Tho
area or the exposition, however, is so
great that nowhere was there anvcmsli.
Tho visitors were mainly composed of
provincials and foreigners. Compare
tivelv few Parisians were to ha rami
Aware of tho great backwardness of
tne preparations thoy remained away
for tho most part.

The management demanded two en-
trance tickets for morning admission,
one for afternoon admission and two
during the evening, when the Eiffel
tower and the palaces on the Champ de
Mars were illuminated. But there were
absolutely no attractions provided, not
even a band of mnsic. and the neonln
promenaded in front of the empty and,
in many cases, unfinished bnildi
along roads whore, only in the case of
tne main avenues, had tho work of pav-
ing been completed.

Tho moving sidewalk, access to which
cost 50 centimes, proved a great snccess
and was jammed throughout tho day.

Tho "American national pavilion re-
mained closed. So, also, did most of the
other pavilious, for the excellent reason
that their interiors are still unfinished.

RUDE TO A PRIEST.

If the Chare U 1'roven, Major Knight
Will Be Relieved of III

Command.

Washington, April 17. Tho secre-
tary of war has ordered an investiga-
tion made at New York city of tho
charge that Major John D. G. Knight,
corps of engineers, commanding tho
engineer school at Willets Point, JJ. Y.,
Upheld the action of a sentry, who at
the point of a bayonet kept Father Tier-ne-

of tho Roman Catholic church,
away from the performance of his reli-
gious duties at tho army post, by for-
bidding his entrance.

Representative Fitzgerald of Massa-chusett-

recently introduced a resolu-
tion concerning the alleged refusal of
certain army officers to jiermit Catholio
priests to administer their offices at
army posts, the resolution being based
on the alleged action of Major Knight
In the case of Father Tierney. Repre-
sentative Fitzgerald was informed by
tho secretary of war that tho matter
would bo investigated and if it were
found that tho officer had exceeded his
authority ho would bo rclivved.

ATTACKS CREED.

REV. DR. PARKHURST'S ASSAULT ON
WESTMINSTER CONFESSION.

Chrlxt't Words to Nlcodeimts Creed
Knough For Illin The Doctrine of
Foreonllniitlon, He Ileelared, a llurden
to the I'resbyterlan Church.

Nkw York, April 16. Rev. Dr .Ohas.
H. Parkhurst, speaking in his pulpit in
Madison Square Presbyterian church,
biade a vigorous assault on the West-
minster confession of faith. Ho said:

"We ought to have a new confession
of faith. It is surprising that the Pres-
byterian churoii is ablo to do as much ns
it is doing with such an incumbrance
strapiied upon xis as we are tottering un-
der iu our present confession. In tho
first place tho thing needed is not a sys-
tem of theology, for that is what our
present confession is, but a simplo. brief
Saxon statement of a half dozen or so of
the vital ingredients of Jesus Christ's
messago to the world. I could got along
with a confession of faith containing
but the little that Jesus said vrheu he
was trying to make a Christian o"Nico-demu- s:

'God so loved the world that ho
gave his only begotten son, that whoso-
ever believeth in him should not perish,
but have eternal life

'That gives us the doctrine of God's
unlimited love, human guilt, tho Di-

vinity of Christ, salvation throngh
Christ, faith in Christ, immortality;
every word Saxon, threo-quarter- s of
the words monasyllables, profound
enough for any elder, feimplo enough for
any four year old. ' " ' ' '

"At any rate we w.mt a new creed.
Amending this one will not meet the
necessities of tho case. Bettor give it
a dignified . place in tho museum for
what it is than hack it to pieces and p

it for what it is not.
"And then, once more, if there were

among us the distinct feeding which tho
gospel so wonderfully guarantees, that
everything iu this great Christian mat-
ter pivots on the absolnto and uncondi
tioned lovo of God, wo should be intol
nut toward everything that states or
even suggests anything like a partial or
arbitrary love on God's part, loving
some because ho choso to and damnin,
the rest in order to show what ho could
do and how "just ho was. '

"Now that is our hook, tho Presby
terian confession of faith in tho third
chapter. If we are thorough Presby'
terians and believo what our doctrinal
pros)Kctns advertises us as believing,
wo believo it probablo that some of the
children m your homes, little children,
perhaps the baby of your bosom is
damned, already damned, damned be
fore it was born, damned from everlast-
ing to everlasting and then von are in
vited to come into church and say 'Our
Father. W hy, any man who should bo
como a father for tho sake of the joy
and 'glory' he would uso in racking his
own offspring, deliberately creating a
child with a view to the agony into
which ho was going to torture it, would
bo chased from the earth as a friend and
as an ebullition.

"It does not meet the case to sav thnt
it is only in the 'book and that no
body preaches it. It is truo that no-bad-y

preaches it and equally true, I
doubt not, that nobody believes it.
nevertheless it is printed on tho flag Ik
neath which tho Presbyterian nrmy is
marching, and it hurts us as a denomi-
nation. Men are staying out because it
is there and men are going out because
it is there."

Cnngreeatlnnallftt Want BIcGln'crt.

Nkw Youk, April 16. At tho meet
ing of tho Manhattan conference nt the
North Congregational church, borough
of Bronx, the nnmo of Arthur 0. M&
Giffert, of Union seminary, was pro-
posed for membership. The proposer
said he was not advised whether the
Union professor would accept member
ship and thus becomo a Congregational- -

ist at once, or whether he preferred to
nwait final adjustment of his case by
the Presbyterian general assembly, but
he was assured that Prof. McGiffort
would nccept ultimately. The confer-
ence voted unanimously to receivo tho
name.

Favor a Shorter Creed.

Clfveland, April 16. Rov. Dr. 8. P.
Sprecher and Rov. Paul F. Sutphcn, the
ministerial delegates from this city to
the presbytennn general assembly,

in favor of tho adoption of a
shorter creed, nnd both said they and
tho two lay delegates would vote for
enc-- a change Dr. Sprecher wants tho
Westminster confession revised also.

ArchhUhop Ilennrssy's Two Wills.

DnifQt'K, la., April 16. Tho late
Archbishop Hennessy's two wills, dated
Jan. 18, were filed hero. Ono is like his
probated will of Jan. 17, giving his es-

tate personally n cqnired to Catholic in-

stitutions. The other gives the cstnte
inherited from his brother.David J. Hen-ness- y,

of St. Paul, to his relntivos.
There will be no contest, tho amicable
unit having been entered by his brother.
Michael, merely to meet legal require-
ments.

Killed by Gas Kx plosion.
Looanspoht, Ind April 16. High

pressure and a piece of alleged defective
piiw in the mains of the Chicago Pijie
Line conqiany, at a point four miles
southeast of hero, wero the cause of a
terrific explosion, in which Michael El-

lison, Jr., was instantly killed and fivo
other men received injuries from which
it is doubtful if some will recover.

Queen Vlxlled a Hospital.
Di , April 16. The queen drovo

to Kilmainliam hospital, where sho was
received by tho Dnko of Connanglit.
Her majesty was saluted by tho pension-
ers, who were drawn up in tho iuad- -
rangle, and presented her with a bou
quet. She then proceeded to the castle,
where sho was recoivod by tho Earl and
Countess Cadogan.

"

GOLD MAY BE EXPORTED.

Some Talk of It, mid a Small Sam Went
to Ilueuos Ayres Uevlvw

of Trade.

Nkw Youk, April 14, R. G. Dun &
Co. '8 weekly review of trade, issued to-

day, said in part:
Iron furnaces in blast April 1 produced

280,482 tons weekly, against 292,643
March 1, but unsold stocks increased
2.2S0 tons. A mistaken inference, pos-Eibl- y

fatal to many in its consequences,
Is that stocks held by consuming con-
cerns must be ruuidng down. As they
contract for their supplies months ahead
and such supplies, whether delivered
and not consumed, or waiting their or-

ders at furnaces, would not bo reckoned
in unsold stocks, tho surplus ownod by
consumers may be heavy.

For new business in finished products
is reported to Tho Iron Age from Pitts-
burg as "frightfully small," owing to
belief that high prices can not be main-
tained, and no better report comes from
Philadelphia. With Mo. 1 anthracite
$2 lower, refined bars $4 and steel plates
$11 per ton lower than in December, it
can hardly be called impossible f prices
to yield, though many are so fimly
held. Pittsburg reports a nnmbor of
plate mills shut down, and five Penn-
sylvania and Ohio furnaces have stopped,
perhaps for repairs, more than balanc-
ing five which started in March, two in
Tennessee adding 2,500 tons weekly.

A heavy wholesale business has been
dotie in dry goods, but the question now
is whether retail distribution will jus-
tify it. As yet returns are not satisfac-
tory; there is increase, but not enough
to warrant the buying from mills.
Woolens and worsteds are dull, with
concessions in fancies, though staples
are well sold up and firm. The material
declines further, averaging nearly half
a cent lower than April 1.

Iii spite of tho heavy balance due on
merchandise account, there has been
talk of gold exerts, nnd a small amount
has gone to Buenos Ayros on Eurojiean
account. Supplies of money are abuud
ant here, tho bonks have again gained
largoly, rates aro low and commercial
demands narrow, and the interior is
better prepare- - than ever to do without
aid.

Tho exports of wheat from both coast a

continue larger than last year.
Western receipts continuo larger than

last year, in two weeks 6,764,040 bush
els, against 5,863, 6G3 last year. Corn
receipts also continuo hoavy, 8,917,267
bushels, against 4,6117,618 last year.

Failures for the week were 103 in the
United States, against 188 last year, and
41 in Canada, against 22 la& year,

. SCHEIL TRIED TO ESCAPE.

Sent to Citadel at St. Helena Crouje on
the Island.

St. Helena, April 16. Colonel Schiel
and two other Boor prisoners were
landed and sent to tho citadel in conse
quence of an attempt toescapo.

It appears that Colonel Schiel bribed
a boatman to take a letter to a Duteh
cruiser, but the boatman, by mistake,
took it to the British cruisor Niobe.

A largo knife was found in possession
of one of the three.

Colonel Schiel walked to the citadel
declining a carriage that was placed at
his disposal.

General Cronjo nnd his wifo nnd three
members of the staff of the former
Boer commandant, who, with the other
Boer prisoners, arrived here on tho
Niobe and Milwaukee on April 10, wero
landed, accompanied by Colonel Reefo.
They were met by the governor and
commander-in-chie- f of St. Helena, his
excellency, Robert Sterndale, and Mrs.
Sterndaln, at tho castle, where the party
remained for an hour, afterward pro
ceeding to tho Kent building.

General Cronjo looked well and ap
pears cheerful.

Harry Weldon Hetter.
Cincinnati, April 16. The condition

of Harry M. 'Weldon, sporting editor of
The Enquirer, is very encouraging. His
voice is coming back gradually. He will
be taken to his homo at Circleville, O.,
tomorrow.

Shorter Hours for Drug Clerks.
Albany, N. Y., April

Roosevelt signod tho bill providing for
shorter hours of tho drug clerks iu the
city of New York and the inspection of
drugstores by the local board of health.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTKiiDua, April 10.

WHEA- T- No. 2 red, fifta,7(e.
COUN No. 2 yellow ilielliil, WJaLfic; No. 2

yellow ear, iTMi:.
OATH No. 1 white, 81 'iifiA-- ; No. 2 white,

ao:ile ; extra No. 8 white, atiaijec; re- -

Ulnr .No. H,

HAY No. 1 timoty, 14.75(alS.(IO; No. 2 do,
IU.UUM14.aU; hnv, l7.6l)tK.U0 ; No. 1

clover mixod, 14.00(aU.2S; No 1 clover, II9.S0
(914.0); loose, from wiitfon, flft.KV4i5.5u.

BL'TTEH Eltfin jrint, atfiat',e; crenmerv.
Klktin, tP jmZU-- ; Ohio, ava21cj dairy, 17(alSn;
lowKrwleH, H'rcifte.

EOOH Fresh, nearby, 12A$l8n; duck
Kfalxc; pcMMe, 4.Vi"jUi!.

CHEESE Full eream, Ohio, WVVie three- -

quarters, lafcia'p; New York xtnte, full
cream, new, lftl;o; Ohio Hwim, 12', 1 l;i'e
Wiseonnin, U'alSo; briek cheese, 13
al!t'4e; lunlmrinir, new, l.nl3!4c.

POULTIii--Cliirken- H, live, small, fiVaflV ier
pair; htritu, fat, 7(K.s0n; dressed, l:14e per
ponnrl; ducks, dressed, l.Vfylilc imt pound; live,
r.xill.UU per pair; turkeys, iaijl4c; drewu-d- , 1J
fclUc.

Pittmiitho, April IS.
CATTLE fnir, 75 loads on sale:

market alsiut steady. We qnotn the following
prices: Extra, fo..Via5.ilU; prime, f5..l(
6.40; fj.KVaj.ai; tidy, fl.7fra4.VO; fair,
f4.;ilu.4.7e; ood butehers', 4.U)4 S); eoininon,
H.'iVitlt.sU; heifers, 4;i.i(K7 4.75; oxen, f2Ma 4.7f ;

bulls and stnits, fi.'iom.Jo; cunoiion to irisid fat
cows, f2.u4l.S; Koud fresh eows, fjo.uxino.uu;
fulr cows iiikI Hpi iuKers, holou-n- a

cows, tI0.(al8 O0.

IIOtiK Iieceipts liliernl, with unfavorable -

ports from other point; our market rulnl
slow to shade lower. Kaltw were 1 dork at .!0
to a retailer. We quote: Frime mediunis nnd
heavy, $5.HOrt5.S5; heavy Yorkers, $o.7imA.;
Hirht Yorkers. f5.iWl5.7U; piK, f5UU5.a);
ronuhs, f.'t.7.Va5.a).

HHEEF AMI LAMBH The supply was 12

loads; market atsmt stmily at last
ir prices. Wc'qnnte: Choice wethers, fit 40

gl.ixi; Kissl, f(l aiiMl.as; fair mixed, t.i:2.nit..i HA;

common, IManM, choice lamlm, f7..V7.r5;
common to K"1. f')..Va7.4D; venl calveH, fK

8.50; hesvy and thin, H.IM.Ynn; chpod shm-p-

00; clipped lumba, fi 00 41) 00.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED

rhe War Iu the Philippine, Crimea, Trl-Sta- te

Happenings, Foreign, DusIneM and
Other KvenU Bollod Down For tha
Header In a Hurry.

NEWS FROM THE PHILIPPINES.
Holy week was observed with great

fernr in Manila, business being entirely
responded.

The insurgents, supposedly Mascado's
command, are again active about the
Marivales mountains, across the bay
from Manila. A force estimated at 800
attacked Balanga, where three compa-
nies of the Thirty-secon- d infantry are
stationed, on Monday night, but were
easily repulsed. Goldman then retired.

They attacked Captain Goldman with
30 men of the Thirty-secon- d regiment,
near Orion, killing two Americans.

HAPPENED IX WASHINGTON.
Consul Hay, at Pretoria, reported to

the state department that ho has failed
to find the shghtost evidence to rapport
the charges of Macrum that
the otlicial mail of the consulate was
tampered with,

On Wednesday the Porto Ricon tariff
and civil government bill, which had
gone through the senate, passed the
house by a vote of 161 to 153.

The bill for a Pacific cable, from San
Francisco to Honolulu, passed the house
Wednesday,

Tho president signed the Porto Ricon
tariff and government bill. Ho offered
the civil governorship to Assistant Sec-
retary Allen, of the navy, who may ac-

cept.
An effort was made In the senate

Thursday, by Mr. Morgan, to displace
she present unfinished business the
Spoouer Philippine bill by tho substi-
tution in its stead of tho Nicaraguan ca-

nal bill. While Mr. Morgan's motion
failed 15 to 33 the Philippine measure
had a narrow escape from being dis-
placed by the Alaskan civil code bill on
motion of Mr. Carter, the motion being
defeated on a roll call 22 to 24. The
feature of tho day's proceedings was an
exhaustive discussion of the Quay case
by Mr. Burrows, of Michigan.

Tha house Thursday, after a spirited
debate, adopted a resolution reported
from the insular affairs committee, to
authorize tho secretary of the treasury
to designate depositories in Porto Rico,
Cuba und the Philippines for the de
posit of government funds. By the
terms of the resolution, it applies to
Cuba only so long as tho island shall be
occupied by the United States. An
amendment to include the Philippines
in this provision as to Cuba, offered as
stated, to emphasize the desire of tho
opposition not to retain the islands, was
defeated hy a party vote.

A senate bill which will permit the
dependent mothers of soldiers or sailors
of tho Spanish war, even though they
knarriod Confederate soldiers, to receive
the benefit of the general pension laws,
was passed.

On Friday tho house, by a vote of 210
to 15, adopted a resolution for a consti-tion-

amendment providing for the
election of United States senators by
direct voto of the people. Fourteen
Republicans and ono Democrat voted
against it.

On Saturday, the house heard eulo
gies upon the hfe and public sen-ice- s of
former Governor Oliver P. Morton of
Indiana. Matters of some importance
occurred in the senate.

On Monday, the houso considered the
naval appropriation bill. Tho senate
considered the Alaskan code bill.

K EVENTS.

Two sisters, Kate and Joanna Sulli
van, living near Toledo, Ohio, were
attacked in their homos by two masked
men and robbed of $300. Both women
were clubbed, and one of them died
from her injuries.

Milto Sheets, under death sentence
for murdering Augustus Glessuer, broke
jail, at Somerset, Pa.

The West Penn Hospitnl Cot club, of
Pittsburg, presented a fine ambulance
and a iuu of Kentucky mules to the
hospital.

The Oiiio legislature adjourned at
Columbus.

Frank Porchia, a Braddock (Pa.) Ital
ian, attempted to swim tho Monongii-
hela river on a bet of $2 and is iu a seri
ous condition.

Mrs. Cyrns Cramer was killed by a
train at xonngstowu, O.

A nittssmoetiug will be held Thursday
at Carnegie musio hall, Pittsburg, in tho
interest of the endowment fund for the
Tuskegee (Ala.) industrial school for
negroes.

A faction of the stockholders of tho
Pittsbnrg Female college favor dissolu-
tion, but were defeated in an attempt to
bring it alxmt.

VICTIMS OF DISASTER.
John C. Donaldson, a book kooiier,

lost his life in a fire at Brooklyn, New
York.

Henry H. Wheatly, 14 years old, a
Airard college boy, was fatally injured
on Girard avenue bridge, Philadelphia,
by being impaled on the shaft of a pleas
ure cart drawn by a runaway horse,
driven by William II. Scott and Georgo
Ii Scott.

IC Kill It II OF CIUMKS.
Rufus Wright, a Chicago millionaire,

was shot and fatally wouuded and lias
since died by Mrs. Louisa Lottridgo.who
ays it was accidental.

A statement by the deceased to Chief
of Detectives Colleran, thnt the shoot-
ing was accidental, will, it is thought.
clear Mrs. Lottridge of all responsibility.
Wright died with words of exculuttion
5n his lips for the woman whose revol
ver was responsible for his death.

Mr, Wrigbt's son-in-la- and partner
Was ut his aide at death. Mr. Morrau

held that his faHu TTas on an
errand to help a friend who had become
entangled with tho woman, when he
received his death wound.

Charles J. Figge and Dr. R. R. Pas.
ton were arrested at Cincinnati, charged
with sending an infernal machine to
George B. Cox, tho Republican leader ol
Hamilton county, O.

Because of the recent attempt on his
life, the Prince of Wales decided not to
visit the Paris exposition.

M. de St. Alery was slightly scratched
in a duel with Comte do Dion, near
Paris.

Charles H. Cole, former presidont of
tho Globe National bank, of Ponton,
pleaded guilty to embezzling $iH)0,000
and was held in $75,000 bail.

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.

President Krnger is reported to be at
Kroonstad. In an interview Mrs. Krn-
ger said that she prayed for an end of
the war, but that tho Boers will never
relinquish their indepoudenco.

A consistory will be held Friday in
Rome for the appointment of new
bishops to tho Unitod States, including
one at Columbus, O.

The Boer delegation loft Rome or The
Hague and will later come to Washing-
ton. They are authorized to promise
the disarmament of the Dutch republics
if the powers will guarantee their inde-
pendence.

Prof. Mahaffy has discovered in an
ancient Egyptian papyri, dated about
2'27 B. C, the unmistakable name of
"Smith," with the further information
that the Smiths wero either brewers or
sellers of beer at that time.

A patrol of the Royal Irish regiment
and Lord Rosslyn were captured by the
Boers near Bloonifontein.

Tho owning of the Paris exposition is
an augury of peace among the European
nations for a time at least.

Austrians in Berlin are preparing to
give a flue roocption to tho emieror of
Austria on tho occasion of his visit then-Ma-

5.

Dewet attac ked and defeated a large
force of British cavalry at Dewetsdorp.
southeast of Bluemfontein, capturing

prisoners and a largo quantity ol
ammunitio:i and camp stores and inllict-in-

heavy loss.
The federal loss was two killed and

four wounded.

Patrick Campbell, husband of the
famous actress, was killed in a brush ut
Boshof, South Africa.

General Cronjo was landed at St.
Helena.

Stephen Crane, the novelist, is said to
be dying at his home hi Sussex, Eng-
land.

IJISINEMS JOTTINGS.!

It was announced at tho offices of the
American Steel and Wire company, in '

New York, that twelve of the company's
mills have been shut down, duo to lubul
trouble ill building trades.

A company of Pittsburg and other
capitalists has been formed to cultivate
coffee and robber in Mexico.

It is rumored that a consolidation will
be effected of the National Steel com-
pany, American Tin Plate company and
tho American Steel Hoop com puny,
with a capital of $140,000,000.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Troops were ordered to Croton, N. Y.,
owing to a strike of Italians working
on tho dam there. A sergeant win
mysteriously assassinated.

Lieutenant Gordon, with a comiiany
of the Sixteenth infantry, while scout-
ing near Aiarri, Caygayan province,
engaged 250 insurgents. Lieutenant
Gordon was wouude'd.

Frank II. Cnshing, of the Unitod
States bureau of ethnology, died ia
Washington, aged 43 years.

The large flouring mill of R. Tuttle &
Co., at Columbia City, Ind., was wreck-
ed by an explosion, resulting in the
death of Henry Laudou, fireman, and O.
S. Young, teamster. Several others in
the mill wero badly injured. It is

naturid gas is responsible for the
explosion.

J. Albert Merritt, aged 40, ono of the
most successful dry goods merchanti-i-

Kingston, N. Y., in a fit of tempo-
rary insanity, shot his mother through
the head, and then shot himself, dying
instantly. It is thought Mrs. Merritt
will die. Insanity existed in tho family.

Robert Brown, the negro who shot
and wounded Deputy Sheriff W. B.

Nash, of Brownsville, Tenn., whilo the
hitter was attempting to serve a war-

rant upon him, charging highway rob-

bery, was overtaken by a posse, and
uhi refusing to surrender was shot to
death.

The of the uatioiiul
Democratic committee has formally de
cided to let Kansas City retaiu the na
tional convention in July, the local com-

mittee having made satisfactory prom
ise of a hall.

Bryan Democrats decided to welcome
Admiral Dewey into the ranks of their
party.

Andrew Carnegie in an interview said
that all young men should marry "com
mon sense women.

Mgr- - Francisco Marchetti will succeed
Mgr. Slmretti 011 the apostolic delegation
to the United States.

W. J. Bryan is apparently certain of
getting K14 votes at tho Donux-rati- con
vention nt Kansas City, whilo Admiral
Dewey is sure of only eight.

The North Congregational church of
Bronx voted to admit to membcrtiii
Prof. Arthur O. MeGiftYrt, late of tb
Prebvtvrian church.

Congressman J. W. Bailey is showing
up strongly in his cnmiMiign for election
to tho senate from Texas to swvfed
Senator Horace Chilton.

English pniH-r- s laugh ut Admiial
Dewey's candidacy for the presidency.
They warn the English people tluit dur-
ing tho coming campaign both

and Democrats will vilify the


